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DRAMA AT MEDICAL LAKE
BY THE HOSPITAL CLUB

At Medical Lake next Wednesday

evening the I'lamatie club of the

\u25a0astern Washington hospital win

Five a play. ?The Noble Outcast
'"

Of the production, the prSSS agent

vt the hospital and rlnb has written

the following

"To the Public: This is one of

the most successful dramas ever

written and will he represented by
the Hospital Dramatic dub on
Wednesday evening next, Feb. 1,1905,
«t the Hospital Auditorium II is a

play of strong character, full of

thrilling series. tSSChirtg a great

moral lesson and leaving n vivid and
cogent Imprt salon in the minds of

the entile audience The interest is

Intense throughout 'he entire four

nets find does IM»1 wane for an instant,

the BMtty thrilling passages anil

weenes stirring t\u25a0 11 to expressions of

sympathy 01 scorn of the chsrscter
displayed, and causing complete ab-
sorption nnd Increasing excitement
from the rise of the curtain In the

first set to the drop in the last The

LAST RAIL
(Scripps News Aesoolstton.)

\u25a0ALT i.akk. .Lan Tio an*

Mouncement is made thst the last mil
nn the Salt Lake route, being con-
strue ie,i from Salt Lake to Los An-
geh s. will he laid tomorrow night on
a gap below QoodsprlnSS, Nevada.

Although the track will be through

it will he possibly tWO monthg be-

fore traffic will begin.

WEBER TRIAL
(Bcrlpps News tsaoclatton.)

Al'lU'liN. Cat,, ftjtl It.- TWO .tury-

nini accepted In the Weber murder
trial up to noon today are f. J Wall,
fmit grower, Gold Run, and T, W.
Berry, fanner, Sheridan. Ten tales-
men were examined thin morning,
eight being excused for cause, some
by reason of having formed an "pin-
lon and others on the ground of be-
ing opposed to i apital punishment
Where the evidence is . ircumstanttal,

The defendant ts extremely Inter-
ested In the examinations and when
a talesman says he has formed an
opinh n. a sickly smile passes oyer

Weber's countenance,

ORR CONCERT
At the farewell concert gi\cn to

Chaiics F. <>rr at the Spokane theater
last night there «as a good sized
attendance of society 1 pic and
music lover* \ good part of Hie
audience was composed of Elks who
were tliere to speed a brother,

Mr orr sane the C\. Is Song,"
from 'In a P. rsian Oarden," and
"Celestial AIds" from "Aide,' and In
response to encores made a stout
gp< ech.

Those participating In the pro-
gram wtre Mis S Bonnlbe] Shep-
herd. Mi«s Arnetts Owen, Mis .1 <;

Cunningham, Mrs. Lee white Adams,
Mrs Herbert A, Lee, William A. r. t-
ton nnd Charles F. Orr, voral soloists;
Bern hard Walther, violin soloist; Miss
Ruth Ltbby, ptano soloist; the Elks'

MRS. WIMSLOW'S
SOOTHING SYRUP

tsssheen need hy Ulßosa of Hotheiefor their
ehddren while TeerhlnK far oxer Fifty Years.
H nooihes the chil l, aotcnt the gums, allsvs
?11 pain, cure* «ln,i echo, and If the heat
renie.lT for aian-ho a.

ivtrsi v.rivE crtTs a bottik.

RUBBERS

l ist is an exceptionally good one,
with Mr. George Steele In tin lend-
ing rple, anil needless to sny, under

the aide Instruction or Mr, it v.
Mason, nil have acquired a decree of

efficiency hitherto unwitnessed here,

nnd will present an entertainment
which f< r ability, Interval ami finish,
hes nevet been presented to the pub-
ii. at Medical Lake before, The com-
plete . ast ih as folloera:

Qerald Weston, known as Jerry the

tramp, Qeorge Steele; CoL Matthew

l.cc. a southern banker. It l> Mason;

James BtacMbourn, his nephew hut

a % ill inn. vv k. Bernard; Jaak Worth-
ington. BlaoktWurn'S rival, W. Marin;

Mrs the wife of the Colonel,
Mrs Com tine. r*ran< c, a disputed pbs.
session, Miss Plnckney; Sadie, a faith-
ful s. rvant, Miss Pack wood; P*red
tjummus, a detective,

H I' Mason, prompter and mana-
ger.

Tie Bret four lows of seats win
la reserved for visitors The curtain
will rise promptly at TISO p. m., so
Coma early. Admission 25c,

male quartet -Charles Baton, will

Clark. Jak< Mill ami George Chatltj
the ladles' quartet Mies Berths Hnii-
way and Mesdamea Dayton Stewart,
j a Oilman and w ft. fry, and wn-
son <» Kaufman, Mrs. k. Wallace
Kinir. <»siat H&SSS, N. A. Kraut/, and

Miss Helen Kronlck, accompanists.

IMPERFECT DiaSSTIOR

advance i*n hamlets were occupied
and IM cattle captured,

i.onhon. J.-in. 27.-A dispatch
from Manchuria eta tea the Japanese,
Inspired i.y newa of the Russian in-

ternal troubles, resumed activity Jan

25. attempting to force back: the right

pr{ng of Kuropetkln's aimy from the
Hun river.

Tin- fight Mill continues. II Is re-

port. <l tin attack was repulsed and
a counter attack resulted in a loss

to tin' Japanese* "f a village pre-
viously occupied and several guns.

The villages occupied wore Klin II-
StOSS and Kha iguta va. The Japan-

ese were pursued by cavalry after a
jdesperate resistance,

meant less nutrition and in consa*
nuence less vitality. Whan (tie liver
fniis to secrete bile, tho blood be-
eomea loaded with bilious properties,
the digestion becomes Impaired and
the bowels constipated. llrrhlne
will rectify this. It gives tone to the
stomach, liver snd kidneys, strength-
ens th, appetite. rie«rs and Improves
the complexion, infuses new life and
Vigor t" the wh*»lr
system, 50 cents
a bottle, For
Sale by

mm tm
The cars of the Coeur d'Alene &

Spokane Kleetrio company began run-
ning ever the Third svenui line of
the Spokane Traction company this
morning The cars leave Washing-

ton street and Bprague avenue and
run out over Third avenue to Ma-
delta, tiun ovei Bast Broadway to
the main line The Coeur d'Alene
trains will make stops at every Street
crossing on signal hereafti r,

The Improvement in the Union Park
service by the traction company has
resulted in The Washington Water
company Increasing the number of
cars on that line

11. reafter 'he water power ens will
run seven cars an hour to Union Park
giving a tO-mtnUte service.

The benefit to Union Park residents
is tht result of the tight between the
water power and traction companies,

PRINCE WORSE
(Scripps News Association.)

BERLIN, .lan -T- The condition

of Prince Eltel ITrlederlch is worse
this morning. n< passed a bad night

Willi high fever and his temperature

this morning was 101, pulse 112.
The kelser today announced the

promotion of Prince Eltel from the
rank of lieutenant to captain.

CAPTURE COWS
(Scripps NeWS Association.)

ST. PETERBBI7RO, .Tan. Gen-
eral Kuropatkln reports a resumption
of the offensive by the Russians]

souNi of Mukdett, In a right Hank!

Goodyear Glove Rubbers
Look at your rubbers when

you arc buying them, and if
you find the name Goodyear
Glove Rubber on them you are
getting the best. Then com

para price with what wo are
ottering them at.
Children's storm rubbers.

5 to in 1-2 35c
(iirls' storm rubbers, 11

to 2 45c
Women's storm rubbers.. 50c
Boys' high tnl rubbers. .. 50c
Men's storm rubbers 75c
Men's solf acting rubbers. .75c

All Goodyear Glove rubbers

CATARRH CONQUERED
Remarkable Cures Follow Introduc-

tion of Mew Drag, Ascatco.
\i:w yiikk. Jan, 27 -Evidence of

the wonderful cures effected by the
new Austrian discovery, ascatco. In
catarrh, asthma] ami bronchitis, con-
tinue to pour in from all parts of
tin country: Catarrh, evidently, this
tine, has met Its master. Consular
repdrts show that obstinate cases
have been cured by 50(1 drops. The
dose is minute, being but seven drops
daily.

Tin Austrian dispensary. No. fi
Cast fourteenth street. New York,
has been empowered to cany on the
work in this country of stamping out
these (hue dreaded diseases, and to
this end is giving sample bottles free
by mall on application to persons in
all p.ii ts of the country.

pin pnihCfss
(Scripps News Association.)

BERLIN, Jan. 87,?Princess Alex-
andria of Isembourg and Budlngen
was attested at Kmnanstiorn, near
Frankfort, charged with fraud.

POSTMASTER
AT SEATTLE

(Scripps News Association.)
WASHINGTON, aJn. 27 ?The nom-

ination of George B, Stewart for
postmaster at Beaattle, was sent to
the senats today.

AUTO RACES
(Scrippe News Association.)

DAYTON, Jan. 17.?Christy's ear
finished en si in the 50 mile Buto-
mobile race this morning, Oldfleld
was second, The time was one hour,
nine minutes and twenty-one fifths
of a second.

SWAYNE CASE
(Scripps News Association.)

\v\siiinht<>\. Jan, "~ The sen-
ate, together with the house man-
agers, today entered an order direct-
ing Judge Bwayne to present his an-

swer to the impeachment articles by

11:80 o'clock, Feb, 13.

SULTAN Of SUA
,T. Sheldon Laudln, business man-

agei of tho Bui tan of Bulu company,
presenting Qeorge Ado s ploy at the
Bpokane next Friday and Baturday,
is in the city arranging for the pro-

luctlon.

BET. OABEIBEZ P. S. MABTXIf,
EE. D.,

<>f Wnvorlv. Texan, writes: "Of a
morning, when find arising, I often
find a troublesome collection of
phlegm, which produres a cough ami
In very hard to dislodge; but a ftnnll
quantity of Ballard's Horehound
Byrup will nt once dlslodgs it, and
the trouble i» over i know of no
medicine that Is equal to it, end it I'
so pli ssani to take i can most cor-
dially recommend It to nil Dersons
needing a modl-
elne for throat or
lung trouble." 26,*,
fo'i> and 11.00,

HAINDKtRCHIEFS
Two special bargains in

wo m c n's handkerchiefs
Saturday:
Lot I?Handkerchiefs worth

20c, eacb 12 1 2c
Lot 2?Swiss embroidered

handkerchiefs; 25c values;
each 19c

Men's $12.50 to
$15.00 suits..

TWO BATTLESHIPS
(Scripps NewH Association.)

WAHIIINOTON, Jan. 27. ? The
house committee on naval nlTalrs to-
day adopted a program for naval con-
struction calling for two battleships

of lfi.ooo tons.
The administration program called

for three.
The naval bill carries 1100,07.1,000,

rind 3,000 additional seamen and 100

additional marines are authorized.

CZAR'S BLUFF
'Fcrlnps News Association.)

ST. PETERSBURG, Jnn. H.- The

cßar sent six sacred pictures to the
third Baltic Heal at Llbau which. It
is now announced, will sail tonrorrnw.
lie also sent a telegram explaining
thai he cannot personally bid"* God
speed to the officers and men. The
announcement that the fleet will pail

tomorrow Is given no credence here.

TRIAL TRIP
(Scripps News Association.)

ROCKPORT, Mass., Jan. 27.?The
armored cruiser Maryland, built by

the Newport News Shipbuilding Co.,
crossed the starting line at 9:18:L'0
this morning, on her trial trip.

NATIONAL GUARD.

Washington, d. c, Jan. 27.?The
executive committee of the interstate
National Guard association ts ln ses-
sion here today to determine the
time and place for holding the next
convention of tin- organisation. St.
Paul is a strong bidder for the con-
vention which will probably lie held
next June.

LOST HIS PURSE.

ii. it Btoner, assistant engineer of
the Northern Pacific, reports that
while standing before the window at
the «>. H A N. station he dropped
his pock' t book, containing railroad
passes, expense vouchers and $10 in
mom v. The book was picked up Im-
mediately and has not been recovered.

Complaint has been made to the
police that an office chair was stolen
from the olllce of the Hotel Bmery
last night.

EjRJWfITIES

Place whero you can take your
friends. If looking for comforts and
pleasure I'fister.

Just whnt ttic people of Spokane
wanted, a place of amusement like
the Pfister

H A, Btrlnke, OITK! Division street,
reports to the police that last night

someone entered his hardware store
at the abov,. number and took $12 In
cash from the money drawer and a
box of pearl handled pocket knives.

Record breaking alleys nt the rfls-

ter next door to Davenport's.

Those 16 billiard and pool tables at
the Pfister are getting very popular.
nothing better.

No one with a regular Income

should put off saving. "Time and tide

wait for no man." In our savings

bank department we pay Interest at
the rate of 4 per cent per annum,
Compounded semiannually, on the

minimum quarterly balance la even

dollars Spokane & Eastern Trust
company.

Finest buffet lv Spokane At the
Pfistrr.

A. TV t'anman, Chicago, writes,
March 4. 1S03: "Having boon trou-
ble.! with Lumbago nt different times
and tried one physician after an-
other: then different ointments nnd
llnamanta, gave it up altogether, so
I tried once more, and sot a bottle
of Mallard's Snow Liniment, which
gave me almost instant relief. I can
cheerfully recommend It. nnd will
add my name to
your list of
former sufferers."
Jso, 60c and $1.00.

"Keep the System Toned Up
whh DUFFY'S PURE MALT
WHISKEY, and Any Case oi
Consumption Gin Be Cured and
Prevented, No Matter Where You
Live or What Your Occupation."

"It's Unsatisfactory, Cruel and
a Mistake to Send the Afflicted
to California. Colorado, Etc, in
the Delusive Hope of Recovery.*

"The Fight Must Be Mad«
Right at Home Where the Dis-
ease Started/

So Agree Lung Specialists At-
tending the Medical Association's
Convention at Atlantic City.

Dramatic Agent Putmon
Thankfully Tells of His Provi-
dential Recovery by Duffy's Pure
Malt Whiskey.

480
I

412-420 Riverside Avenue

$9.85
kMWM SIZCS, si It 44

OTTHTJD XfTTOTAQO.

NEW U. S. JUDGE.

KX-OONOHESSMAN It. W. TAYLdER

Who will probably be appointed by

President Roosevelt as Judge of the
northern district of Ohio.

Till TRADERS' NATIONAL BAN!
OP SPOKANE, WASH.

Capital $2 10,000
Surplus and prop's $130,000

Officers?Alfred Coolldge, president;
A Kuhn. vice president. Chas. S. 101-
tinge, oaehlcr; J. Elmer West, aasiot-
bi cashier.

Directors M. M. Cowley, Patrick
Clsrk, .Isines Monagban, A. Kuhn, Al-
fred Coolldge, D. at. Drumheller. J.
Elmer West

About 50 of these suits, in dark colon of all wool chev-
iot, cassimere nnd worsted; some round, scnne square out,

single and double breast: most all si/.cs well represented;
suits of proper stylet and well made.

MEN'S $18 TO $20 SUITS, $13.85

Wo report it You want It?the
latest is In The Press.

NOTICE OP SETTLEMENT OP
FINAL ACCOUNT.

In the Superior Court of Spokane

County, Stale Of Washington. In the

matter of the estate of Walter Hogan,
deceased. No, 2861.

Notice Is hereby given that Clar-

ence B. Smith, administrator of the

estate of Walter Hogan, deceased, has

rendered and presented for settlement
to, and tiled In the Superior Courl of
Spokane county, state of Washing-
ton, his final account, as such ad-
ministrator and a petition praying
for distribution of said estate, and
that Tuesday, the 88th day of Feb-
ruary, 1906, at 9:30 ocio.k a. m.,
at the court room of our said Su-
perior Court, in Department No, 1

Of said court In the court house. In

said Spokane county, has been duly
appointed by our said Superior court,

for the settlement of the Final Ac-
count, at which time and place any

person Interested In said estate may

appear nnd Ale his exceptions in
writing to the said final account, and

contest the same and show cause why

dlstrlbUStton Of said estate should bed

be made In conformity with the pe-
tition therefor.

Witness the Hon. Henry It. Ken-
nan. Judge of the said Superior Court,
and*the seal of said cunt affixed this
27th day of January, A. D, 1905.

It. A. Km >NT/.,
County Clerk and Clerk of the Su-

perior Court.

Postofllca Building.

Catalog Free.

TOOTH POWDER
Dr. H. L. Graves' unequal

oil tooth powder; worth reg

ular 25c box. Saturday,
price, per box 11c

Sample boxes free with
every tooth brush purchase.

...GREEN DISCOUNT STAMPS FREE...
We are now giving green discount stamps free with each 10c of your purchase, and these stamps are to be pasted in a book given you for the purpose.

Each book may be taken to the premium store or exhibit room located in our economy basement and an article of high grade merchandise secured. With
every stamp book issued 10 stamps will be given free as a starter. The stamps are as good as gold, and are given free with values that are guaranteed
and prices that are known to be right.

Remember, we give ten stamps free to all who wish to start a book, and you don't have to fill a book?every stamp is redeemable.

CORSET SALE.
Bi« cleanup m w. a, r. & a.

niul American 1...i1y CometS] <»< Ma
ami cmls ami broken lines; at
quick selling prices.

$1.00 and $1.25 fine cou-
til corsets; a ssorl c d
styles; for medium and
stout figures; in drab,
white, pink and blue;
values up to $1.25. Sale
price 83c

50c umbrellas 43c
-6;. c umbrellas 53c
76c umbrellas 59c
|1.06 umbrellas 68c
$125 umbrellas 89c
$150 umbrellas $1.15
11.78 umbrellas $1.38

CONSUMPTION CURED AT HOME

MR. C. PT'TMON?On red of Consumption hv DufTv's Pnro Malt WblaWv.
"I was Mat on my bark In Cincinnati. It was after ten long, hard months on the road ss ndvsnoe agent for

theater companies. I had to ho up early and lale, exposed to all kinds of weather; often soaking wet and chilled
to the bone. My system could stand It no longer. 1 caught a heavy cold nnd It settled on my lungs. Doctors
dosed me as usual, but I wa.s steadily going to a consumptive's grave.

"An old actor friend recommended Duffy's Pure Malt Whiskey. I tried It. Felt better the first week. In
two weeks doctor said he needn't call again, to keep on taking 'Duffy's' and I'd soon be cured. And I am cured-
strong, husky, never better in my life, and it took only four bottles. Have come through another season In pcr-
lect shape.'' C. Putmon. cure Billboard Publishing Company, Cincinnati, Ohio. July 30, 1904

Duffy's Pure Malt Whiskey
Consumption seldom ettacka until the system is run down and weakened by sickness, overwork, worry expos-ure or nherited tendencies. The secret of the marvelous success of Duffy's Pure Mai Whiskey in cur ns?and

it "Zt llidvI ehK
>, k'?"t b

| e
S r't", " th ? n'' 1 If*1 lV* *? ttet "rengthener and health builder know t!, nu'dh-iI not only checks the ravages oi the disease Use f, hut replaces the weakened, destroyed tissues- helns the

t T;',;i V«',,rr r* ?Z?~l y
.

d,»fS* and assimilate food in ..nier that more, richer, and purer blood will come fromIt, and regulatea and governs tho heart's action, so that the circulation Will be strong and powerfull carrvlnahealth and vigor to every organ and part or the human body, The idea thai s consumptive so h Vuance fo \u25a0 lifeSto send him to Colorado or California to fret himself to death was effectually exploded at the Sled leal Wo ~
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,

onth ' «k» »t Atlantic City, where leading consumption specialists deHaredl that the only

MeTt Whlskev la the mmt ilf*V." *as right a, home, where the dise.se originated, and that DTv Pull.Malt wniSKey IS the most effective means of fighting this awful scourge to the human race.rt,n£n7«l *.'"Z.u''" W ti"£ey !" «»"! ''"<'<'dy P"re and free from fusel oil- the only whiskey recognized hv ??» Gov-ernment as a medicine. It has been prescribed by doctors oi stl schools and sold by reliable druaalats ?,,| - , 111
'aT booklet free.° Ver ""° " b° ,Ue' Kvery t"ttmonlal '« Published in good faith ami gu.ra.nt" ted 'Med'
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up ln "*lea bo"le "' wlta th «
"old Ohamltt" treds-mark on Sabbat rvTa.y.rI£?L S.J. ,k -
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ßeware th« n»»ny Imitation, and Imitations offered by un.cmuuloua dealers becauia of thleitra profit They not only will not cure, but are posl lively dangerous. f" oeeiers, because of the

Spokane Stamp Works,
Manufacturer* of RUBBER, STEEL,
BBASS and ALUMINUM KTAMI'3

and SI2B of every description.

SPOKANE, Wash., May «, 1904.
Medical Lake Salt Mfg. Co..

Spokane, Wash.:
Gentlemen ?about a year ago 1

ivrii troubled with Inflammatory

rheumatism In my feet and was com-
pelled to go about with a cane, and

suffered a great deal durins that time.

A gentleman told me of Medical Lake
Salts, which he sold were Rood for
that disease. I tried the Salts for
six days and found it to be success-
ful. I bathed my feet once every nlnht
In net water In which the salts had

been dissolved and then wrapped my
feet ln woolen cloths. I did this for

six days and on the sixth day was
able to walk without a csne. 1 can
recommend It to anyone for that pur-
pose nnd appreclato the fact that It
helped me. Yours truly,

JNO. N. ULAOKHURN.
Room 9. Rica l do.

?MERINDWOMEIft
Pm Bis *> for unnatural

i -. li.inaaVTuSamnisnoni.
irrltaUoaa or ulcarallona
af muiont «.»n>br»ni-».
PalnltM. »n.l nal Mtriß-
S«nt or poUonrua. %

s*M»r »r»«a<»i*
or wnl Id plsai wr»ppi"r,

».» .ir"» prepaid, lor
SI 00. or 1 bolt!'*S3 :».

Circular atat aa rataaaV

1 MlW
'

Has Put Up the Largest and
Best Prize Ever Heard

of Being Offered by
Any Bowling

Alley.

The howler who can not'
make more than 90 has an
equal chance with those who
make 200 or more in this
contest.

It costs you nothing more 1
than the regular price of
howling to enter.

Contest opens tonight.
Ask the manager for in-

formation.
421-423 First Avenue

Phone Main 16631

The Big Monroe Street Store

Specials
For

SATURDAY AND MONDAY
Good teakettle 39c
Good wash boiler" 98c
Fine pearl buttons, doz. . .5o
Coffee pot 10c
Hand brush 4c
33-in. bath tub 98c
Soap dish 10c
Egg whip 2c
(llass berry dish 10c
3 handkerchiefs i'or 5c
Pear's soap 12c
Crochet cotton 3c
(!loves, pair 10c
Blueing, bottle 7c
Vaseline 5c
Ink 5c
Sewing machine oil 8c
Ciild Edge shoe polish. . .20c
Cotton bats 8c
Wrappers, $1.25 values. .88c
Umbrellas 39c
Button shoos, 12 to 2 69c
Boys' shoos, 12 to \\ 690
Men's kangaroo calf

shoos $1.85
Hand lamp, large size.. .190
7.")c dross shirt 430

A chance to save money,
on everyday household ne-
cessities. We have every-
thing you need at the very
lowest juice. ?

Jeannot Bros.
0722-0724 Monroe St.

Phone

Exchange National BanK
Or BPOKABTE, WASH.

Designated Depository United states.
Capital liibo.oou.uo
Surplus and undivided

profits im.sSg.9g

K. J. Oyer. president; Charles
Sweeny, vice president: C. mX Mc-
Broom, cashier; W. M. Bhaw. assist-
ant cashier.

Spokane rress-:5o per month.

Buy your Koilons
Here

Tomorrow will 1"' a .lay of large do-

ings, in our underprlce notion depart-

ment Bplandid lota of many aorta ?+

cured from various sources for tula

great sale. Read carefully the fol-
lowing list: «

5C pin books, each ? V»

5c glove si itched Kid curlers 3c

5o safety pins, all ataes."i*
r,c wire hair pins, in wood boxes.. .3c

25c horn hair pins ]j£
2Uc dressing combs i°c

15C dressing combs '*«

r.c scrub brushes
10c household ammouia »c

15C side combs
r.c card hooks and eyes «

100 box mourning pins.... -»c

100 toilet paper, large roll *c

4o niemliug cotton "

lac dress shields - «?

r>o hooks and eyes, card ft
ir,c seam binding, piece 9c
iak finishing braid, piece

JANUARY UMBRELLA SALE
1000 umbrellas at tiioni one third leas than regular prices.

In the lot you'll find taffeta and gloria silk covered umbrel-
las. 28 inch size for men and 26 inch size for women; all
made with steel rods and paragon frames.

$2.00 umbrellas $1.59

12.60 umbrella* $2.10
$;: DO utnbrellaa $2.48

$3.50 umbrellas $2.98
$4 "ii umbrellas $3.25
$4 50 umbrellas $3.98
16 00 umbrellas $4.20


